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/ FIRE ALARM BOXES. 

JR—Raritan Copper Works. 
Jn—High and Lewis streets. 
/ 87 —Madison avenue and Paterson stroet 

J 88—Market and First streets. 
jf fe—Smith and High streets. 
M 36—New Brunswick ave. and New st. 

f 87—State and Smith streets. 
_ T at—-Buckingham ave. and Hartfors ot. 

46—Commerce and Front street#. 
47—High and Washington street# 
14—State st. and Buckingham a** 

61—Hall avenue and Charles street. 
*7—State and Wayne street# 

z* 68—Neur United Lead Works. 
62—Washington and First streets, 

to it—New Brunswick ave. and Bias st. 
14—Smith street and Watson avenus. 
ffi—Commerce and State street# 

eo St—Front and Smith streets. 
72—Water and Gordon street# 

__. 
( 74—Kearny avenue and Gordon street. 

■8—Smith and Herbert streets. 
ag—Woodbrtdge road and Washington ot. 
■4—Lehigh avenue and Stanford street. 
86—Near City Hospital. 
84—Maurer. .. 

I 
To send In an alarm, oper the door or 

the box and pull down the lever and let 
go. one* only. Stay at box until firemen 
ftnve. T SPECIAL CALLS. 
/ 1 top—Break In circuit. T taps—Drill 

t /|und fire alarm test 3 taps—Fire out G 

SEps—Police call. 13—Call for Wash- 
^Hhfrton Hose. 1 1—Pull for McClellan 
afil&Engine Company. lf»—tall for lie 

/ lection Hook and Ladder. 16—Call for 

:/ Kag'le Hose Company. 22—tall for 
W Lincoln Engine Company. 

Siw"”xORK"-HERALI)”"WEATHEK 
FORECAST. 

I., Ilia oiniuu 1 w 1 Vi.tt’ I«’,M P- 

land today cloudy weather and near- 

f ly stationary /temperature will pre- 
3 1 vail, with snow' in the northern and 

rain or snow in the southern dis- 
!ss0 trlcts, accompanied by brisk north- 

easterly and northerly winds, increas- 

i Ing to gales off the coasts, followed 
f probably by slowly clearing condl- 
< tlons In this section. On Wednesday 
t partly cloudy and slightly wavmet 
l weather will prevail, preceded by 

■now on the northern coasts, with 

brisk, variable winds, and on Thurs- 

day partly overcast to fair weather 
with slowly rising temperature. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY f>. 

TROLLEY FARES AM) SEATS. 

Jersey City Is doomed to failure in 

her effort to enforce an ordinance de- 

manding a seat for every flve-cent 

fare. There are enough complaints 
against the public service companies 
without being unreasonable in the 

demands upon them. Neither do wo 

believe the agitation for a three-eent 

faro is feasible except In the ease oi 

working men or school children who 

A in a sense, become regular corumut- 

Aprs, In some parts of our country 

five cents is the smallest change In uso 

r alid we believe that the average per 

aon anywhere is willing to give 

nickel for a ride to his destination 

If it cun be shown that a street rail 

■way company is making more money 

than is Justified by charging fivi 

cents per ride, let them increase tho 

wages of their employes, give them 

better hours, buy their uniforms for 

them or something of that sort. The 

two cents difference between a (De- 

cent and a throe-ccnt fare is not 

needod half as badly by the public in 

general us It is by the trolley em- 

ployes. 

That South Amboy man who ac- 

cuses the senator from Essex of try- 
ing to got the Bishop's law repealed 
is allowing his personal dislike ol 

the young reformer to get beyond his 

desire for accuracy. If the Bishop’: 

law has any particular friend in 'lit 

state legislature that friend is Ever 

etl Colby. 

If all reports are true Senator Dry 
den. as well as the people, has wot 

a groat victory. It is said that hi 

would have withdrawn long ago il 

■at the corporation interests which hi 
t,e ^represented would have consented 

By withdrawing in spite of them, Mr 

Jirydcri scores. 

There is every reason to believi 

that the laying off of so many men a 

the Berth Amboy terra cotta work: 

is merely for a few days until thi 

affairs in the plant are strnightenei 
out. For so many men to ho out o 

Work at this*season of the year is ex 

ueedti’-fly it:* fort mate. 

BK-ik- This cold .map uttV* on just i: 

■ I I . ..." 

Fancy Vests 
[ The new and nobby fancy llau- 

nel Vest, made with three large but- 

tons, patch pockets, the very newest 
creation in the Vest line 

Special at 1.118 
■. ■ ■ ■ ... .- —— 

TT AVE you tried a pair ot 
XT. the inter-woven Hosiery? 

The neatest and most durable 
Stocking made, 

25c a pair. 

Gannon & Sheehy 
92 SMITH STREET. 

Look for Sign “G. St 8.” 

the ice up the river started. Perhaps 
now the removal of the piling will 

be delayed until the contractors ara 

ready to begin work. 

Tlie agitation to have the Staten 

Island Rapid Transit continue Its 

ferry across the hay to South Amboy 
can hardly amount, to anything when 

the company declares thut the ferry- 
even to Perth Amboy is a losing prop- 

osition. 

When Editor Martin writes some of 

his thoughts “merely to kill time" 
and has them published in the New- 

ark Star, ho doubtless intends them 
to be read merely to kill time. 

Senator Foraker must be in his 

glory just now with the hearing in 
the Brownsville shooting affair on 

and surrounded by a group of dis- 

charged negro soldiers. 

It is now quite certain that the 

ground hog saw his shadow Satur- 

day and got hack into his hole. If he 

did hot he must be snowed under by 
tills time. 

If it keops on like this the ice trust 

will say that the snow prevented 
them from harvesting the Ice, thereby 
causing a scarcity. 

Those who, before Christmas, 
thought wo were not going to have 

any winter, now have an opportunity 
to reconsider. 

Cheer up! At best it can only he 

six more weeks of this kind of 

weather. 

What are you doing to boost your 

home city? Talk Perth Amboy al- 

ways. 

Those sidewalks need your atten- 

tion today. 
I 

— 

Swearing Off. 
Some men swear off for the same 

reason that lovers quarrel, It's so 
pleasant making up. 

Life. 
To have hail one emotion that wkb 

bigger than you or your universe is to 
have hail life.—Ellen Glasgow. 

All headaches go 
When you grow wiser 
And leant to use 
An “Early Riser." 

DeWltt’s Little Earljp Risers, safe, j 
sure pills. Sold by C. A. Sexton. 

HANSON REALTY 
CORPORATION 

New Idea and a Square Deal 
Will build at Fairmount Park, 

Borough of Metuchen, N. J. 
i 
I House to suit purchaser on rea- 

sonable monthly payments, not 
to exceed renting rates. All 

1 conveniences such as Gas, Elec- 
tric Light aud City Water. 

Homes at Cost Price. 
In the most healthful climate in 
the State of New Jersey, good 
School, Churches of all denom- 
ination. 

■ For patlioulais call at 

Office: 194 HIGH S REET. 
Perth .VmlxA. N J. * 

THE ACT OF A DIPLOMAT. 

Wise Ranchman Averted a War In 
the "Hole in the Wall.” 

Near (he Hole-in-the-Wall country 
in Wyoming there is a peppery old 
cattleman whose range is as dear 
to him as his life, and from whose 

point of view a sheepman is a pariah. 
His nearest neighbor is a strenu- 

ous and belligerent widow who keeps 
sheep. In consequence the line be- 
tween iheir two ranches is as clearly 
defined as was the dead line at Libby 
prison. 

Upon one occasion, however, the 
widow’s sheep strayed upon the cat- 
tleman’s range, and the old ranch- 
er's rage was great He denounced 
her as a "trollop." 

This epithet as applied to herself 
came to the ears of the widow, and, 
vowing vengeance, she hurried home 
to search for the word in her dic- 
tionary. But her dictionary knew 
naught of “trollops,” so she sent 
away for a larger edition and had 
It freighted in. 

The new dictionary when it came 
was as silent upon the subject of 
"trollops'1 as the old one, so the wid- 
ow saddled her horse and rode gome 
20 miles to consult a ranchman whose 
educational advantages had been 
somewhat superior to those of her 
neighbors. 

He listened attentively while she 
explained the circumstances. 

"And now” she demanded, “what 
did he mean? What is a trollop?’ 

“Trollop, madam,” replied he grave- 
ly, “is a very difficult word to define. 
Its meaning is subtle and elusive. It’s 
hard to put Into words, but it's a rare 

compliment Old Man B— has paid 
you. In olden days ‘trollop’ was a 

synonymous term for 'Queen of 
Sheba,’ but as near as we can come 
at Its meaning nowadays the defini- 
tion would be ‘The Sheep Queen of 
Poison Creek.’ ’’ 

“Is that’so!" exclaimed the molli- 
fied widow'. ‘T’ve wronged that man. 
I’ll stop and ask him over for supper 
on, my way back.”—-Llppincott's. 

Knew Who Used It. 

Charles H. Hoyt, New England's 
great playwright, once visited a small 
town in Pennsylvania, where there is 
a hotel they say George Washington, 
the father of his country, used to stop 
nf when he passed through. 

In it they have a room he is said 
to have occupied at times. 

Hoyt came through there once with 
one of his atractlons. He arrived af 
the hotel after all the members of the 
company had been assigned rooms. 

One of the company was given the 
Washington room, and Hoyt received 
a very poor room on the top floor, the 
proprietor not knowing who he was. 

When he came down stairs later, 
the gentleman who had got the good 
room said: "Mr. Hevt. they have 
glvdh me the room.that they yaed 
to give George Washington when he 
came here." 

“Well,” said Hoyt, “the one they 
have given me must be the one they 
gave Henedlet, Arnold when he came.” 

Part of Their Business. 
A Winsted (Conn.) dispatch says: 

'Yankee schonlmarms" are getting 
scarce. Not surprising when one 

leaniR, further on, that these teachers 
are, as a rule, good cooks. 

Queer Idea of Perfume. 
The Tartar regards onions, leeks and 

garlic as perfumes. A lady of Tartar 
will rub a piece of freshly cut onion 
on her hands ami over her counte- 
nance to enhance her attractions. 

Salt in the Dead Sea. 
At a depth iff (hi feet the water of 

the Dead sea is twice as salt as It Is 
on the surface, and at 1,000 feet three 
times as salt. 

Give me the girl with ravishing eyes, 
And sweet, red lips: 

She is better than mansions of stone, 
Or temples of brick, 

For iov and pleasure there will be, 
If she takes Rocky Mountain lea. 

Sexton’s Drug Store. 

Recreation ami Outdoor News Com- 
bined. 

in the acquisition Of "Recreation" 
and the publication of that paper with 
"The Illustrated Outdoor News” un- 

der the title of the former, several 
objects were sought by the publish- 
ers. First of all, the broader title, 
"Recreation,” has been retained, net 
only because of the greatei age of tu- 
publicallon, but because It has been 
felt that it more nearly represented 
the sphere and purposes of the new 

publication that "The Illustrated 
Outdoor News" or any other name 

possibly could. The new magazine 
will be broader that ‘‘Recreation’’ 

Have you ever 

seen a Sunset? 
A beautifully illustrated 

monthly magazine of the wide- 
awake West with fascinating 
short stories, picturesque personal 
point-of-view description of the 

fteresting development of the 
test, and the romance and his- 

tory of the wonderland of the 
earth. 

Ask your local newsdealer 
for current issue or send $1.50 
foryear’s subscription. The book, 
"Road of a Thousand Wonders.’- 
—120 beautiful Western views in 
four colors—will be included— 
free. 

C'JNSET MAGAZINE 
FT.003 BCIt UtNO 

SAN FtAXyi. Cl* >: >S CA’.'AOiyCi* 

__ 

i has ever been, but will retain faiany 
of the characteristics anti best Teat- 

: tires of this publication. Fishing, 
shooting, camping and the sports al- 
lied with these things will he accord- 
ed the most prominence and a great- 
er amount of space than other sub- 

jects handled in these pages. The 
thousands of fishermen and other 

sportsmen scattered not only 
throughout the United States,' but 

virtually throughout the world, to 

whom "Recreation” has been an au- 

thoritative, interesting and at all 
times virile magazine, will find that 
they have gained everything and lost 
nothing in the change. Good fish- 

ing, shooting, exploring, canoeing and 

camping stories from every corner of 
the globe, illustrated with the best 

pictures obtainable, will be publish- 
ed each month, and in conjunction 
with these featured articles the de- 

partments devoted to the interests of 
these various sportsmen will be edit- 
ed by the men best qualified to do 
this work and to get into closest 
touch with their thousands of read- 
ers. It is planned to make these de- 

jpartments particularly strong, a 

source of help and inspiration to be- 

ginner and adept, 

l,ifc an a ('oat Pancer. , 

I (Joslull Flynt In Success Magazine.) 
| The call to go up the ladders was 

die sweetest sound 1 heard through- 
out the trip. First, the men to re- 

lieve us would come chattering down, 

and soon we were free to go back 

I again to daylight and fresh air.There 

| was generally a shout of gladness on 

such occasions, the firemen being 
quite as happy ns. the inexperienced 
trimmers. My little Italian ffieiul 
used to sing ‘‘Santa Lucia" on nearly 
every climb bathwards and bunk- 

wards. A w-ash-down awaited all of 

us at the top. and soon after a sump- 
I tuous meal, in quantity and whole- 
I someness certainly as good as any- 
! thing given the soloon passengers. 
! The head fireman insisted on our eat- 

ing all that we could. He wanted 
able-bodied well-nourished trimmers 
on his staff and I. at least, often had 

to eat more than I wanted or reall} 
needed. 

One day t.dwded tojary <« 

(a watch. t)K» a Khl 1 ?*“r™ 
slept at all, my.; eyes were painfully 
sore from cinder* betting into them 

and 1 was gener: lly pretty well ««*>«* 

Other men l.ad been relieved o 

I duty at different hues and it seemed 

to me that my til rn was due. i went 

to the doctor. , 
••Well?” lie styld in English. 1 

dwelt mainly on my sore eyes, tciling 

him how the heat inflamed them. 

“Let me see them,” and lie thiew 

back tho lids in turn, washing out 

each eye as if it had been a mnrblc- 

ioj> table. • 

How about them now? he ques- 

tioned, after throwing away tlm 

blackened cloth. It would have paid 
to tell shim that they were better of 

only to keep bint from going at them 

again. 
"Oh, but my lame back!” replied, 

glad to shift the doctor's attention 
in that direction. The worst he could 

do to my back was to put a plaster on 

it, I reasoned, and that would al- 

most certainly relieve me of one 

watch at least. 

w««Ul recommend 
Well, doctor/’ I pursued, * 

HlfU, sick all over. 1 need at least 

mu. watch to rest up in. 

The good man became locetious. 
Why we’re all sick,” he laughed. 

•The captain, the first officer, cue 

,11 and what not. We’re terribly 

siHtt handed. If you don't keep 

your watches the ship simply wont go 

and Heaven knows when we will se 

Bremerhaven.' 
I smiled a very sickly smile, and 

retired. If the old "Elbe” was so 

hard up for propulsion power that 

„iv weak services wen? unequivoca.iy 
necessary, then of course I must <1<> 

mv utmost to save the lives, perhaps, 
of the precious freight in the cabins 

—but oh! how 1 wished I had re- 

mained in Hoboken; had donu any- 

thing but become a coal passer! 

Possesses wonderful power over 

the human body, removing all disor- 

ders from your system; that s what 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea does. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Sextons 

King Store. 

SCHEERER & CROWN 
74 and 76 Market Street, Newark, N. J. 

THE HOST LIBERAL CREDIT SE IN THE WORLD ! 
I 

^ 

Offers for the next ten days Unheard-of Reductions m 
^ 

> 

j Our Salesmen are now in town and will call on you during the next 10 days to explain! 
our method of Furniture selling. 

We want you for a customer-thaf is why we send our Salesmen to you. I 

We fcnow our goods will prove satisfactory—-that is why ! 

WE REQUIRE NO DEPOSIT 
And as an extra inducement for you to purchase now we will, during this 
sale, give Absolutely Free to Every Purchaser a HANDSOME PRESENT. 

The following items will give you an idea of the savings during this 
* sale. Get your share. 

h, 
FOR THE PARLOR 

One handsome mahogany fin- 
islied Parlor Suit, like cut, 
value .. $-7-5° 

One large Parlor Rug, size I2x 

9 feet, value.. 26.50 
One handsome Parlor Table to 

match suit, value. 6.50 
Two beautiful Parlor Pictures, 

value .. 7 °° 

! 
Total value.$67.50 
Our price for this sale for complete 

outfit 

fSO.OO 
including beautiful present, or any 
article will be sold separate at like 
reduction. Term's on above outfit: 

I No Deposit. Weekly Payment $1 

4 ~ » na, 
For the Dining=Room 
One handsome golden oak • 

Sideboard like cut, value. .$27.50 
One elegant Extensiqn Table 

to match, like cut, value. ... 15.50 
Six beautiful box seat 'Dining 

Chairs, like cut, value. 21.00 
One handsome Rug, 12x9 feet, 

value I/-50 
Two pretty Dining-room Pic- 

tures, value. 4.00 
Total value.$85.50 
Our price for this sale for complete 

outfit 

$00.00 
including handsome present, or any 
article will be sold separate at like 
reduction. Terms on above outfit: 

No Deposit. Weekly Payment $1 

—^ A 
forthe bedroom ' 
Massive Steel Bedstead, any color, V 

like cut, value. $15'.50 Durable Woven Wire Steel Spring, 
value. g gg 

Elegant 2-part Perfection Matty 'S 
value. g gg 

One pair Pillows, weight"6 pounds, value. 3>50 One Handsome Golden Oak Dress- ! 
er, like cut, value....•. 17.50 One Rug, size 6x9 feet, value. 10.00 

One Elegant Picture, 16x20, value. 2.00 
Total value.$64.46 
Oui price for this sale for complete 

outfit 

$43.00 
including elegant present, or ’any article will i>e sold separate at like 
1 eduction. 1 erms on above outfit: 
No Deposit. Weekly Payment SI 

Ordinarily it would cost you $217.46 to furnish 3 rooms with ^ am* ^ ̂  
\ above described furnishings, but during this sale we will selt jWHb H I thus saving 
i complete furnishings as described above for.^ yoif $67.46. 

! I “No Deposit Required. Weekly Payment $2.50 
| with Substantial But Eess Expensive Articles ' 

—WB ALSO PURiVISHisr^ 
3 ROOM FLATS COMPLETE QQ 
4 ROOM FLATS COMPLETE | QQQQ J 

5 rf°oT flats complete ioc on I 
‘ ™0™- isn'nn! 

^ 
_ 

Ott the Same Liberal Terms of Paymen^t 
§ 

e 
y" "; -. 1 /^V V y 4’ f' •- ', 

| / 


